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ten. Party conilicti and jparty symbois are
cff tiuis sort. But thore is ailso somnetlîin
wlîich it is svortbi wiîile to reinhner and
lIoici fast. '.hie Rerfomation placcd aloft
&wo unchiaugeable and eternal principles. A
return to thcse wouId bay a soIid basis for
union of doctrine ind union of action ainong
ail Protestants. T.hese two principles arc,
-the Bible the Church's only rule, and
Christ lier only king.

A grecat niovemnent lias jtist tîtken pliace
in Gurrtutiny. It iî a novemnent, toNwîrdls
union, onit te basis of tbe niost venerable
bytaibol of the lieforinationtie Augsbuvg
Confession. The movenient is flot an hour
too eatly. eoviirc lias the cburch been se
fettrfuliy renit, and nowliere have bier divisi-
crns produed more lamentable censeqnen-
ces, titan on the native soit of tue Ileforrma-
tion. It gladdens ns thf' nmore, tlherefore, to
mnark tbe returui of a better spir-it, and a dis-
position among te Germatns to terminate
the long ttnd bitter feuâs iebic divided tbe
hîttiieran artd Itefoymied churcbes. The
boli advanes of Ronie have hastenied this
resitit. That gi-cnt enenflî of ebtistianity
is itboioiisly intrigîîing in Germnany, to ne-
(juire political sujn-etacy. Sie (lIre nlot,
iii that country, cmploy the dungeon and
tite s*ord toF supprcss the trurh, as site does
iu Italy; but the supremnaey she is nov la-
houring to acquire %vould, if attained. bcebut
the pi-ecursor of violence. Thtat violence
%vouid fait ianpartialty upori ail tbe branci-
es of tle lrotcstint, Germnan elîurcb. Alarmn-
cd by the itnmiinency of the danger, tue
Pr-otestant pastors from ail p)arts of Germa-
ny assembicd in September last at Berlin,
in order to devise, if possible, some comînon.
ground on wbich they migbt nutite iii resist-
Ing the common enemny. That great ecle-
slasticml. conference ii styled tbe Kirebien-
tat"e

Tkhis is :hie sixth annual neeting, of the
Krchentug. It was attcnded by upwvards of
twvo tltousand persons, the great utajority of
-whom iere nuinisters. The Kircaentag is
nlot eonfined te ]?russia, but obtains in great
degyree ini Wurtetniburg,, and in less degree
ila Baden and Nassau, and in soma of the
free towns, as in Bremien. Jts tbree main
constituent parties are the Ltîtheran andl
Calvinistie churebes, and the Union. This
iast party was foupded by P3rofessor Nitzch,
whîo drew up. in 1846, a doctrinal cetesus,
or Union creed, between Lutherans and
Calvinints. ln adddition to these titree
parties, tîte United EvaiWdical C'lurch of
Germuny recognie the Separatists, chiefly
of tite Baptist and etbodist perstuasion, as
withitt her pale; but these latter were flot
represented by any delegates at the Kirch-
entag. The actual members of tbtat'confer-
ence consisted of Lutherans, Calvinists, and

The sitting-s of tbelKirchentaq Iasted near-
ly a week. 'hey wcere bcld fil the Garni.
3ori ICù-cle of Berline whiclh was fittcd ni)

Nvitl t apiatform and rostrumi. Every motrn-
iing there wvas ti sernmon it the doute or en-
tîtedrai, and at an etîrlier itotir, auxiiiry
meetings on matters of v'arious interest tu
the reliUious world. Every evening tîtere
ivas divine service in severat of tbe btîrcit-
es of Berlin, at whlich the more distingttish-
cd of the pulpit orators of Geraaany oflicia-
ted.

'1 hoe grent aum of the Kircaentay, at its
prescrnt meettng, wve have said, ivai to rally
ail tbe seattered fores of te Reformtioa
iii Gerintîny under one banner. Tue re-
neNved atînekai of the Rîait aeso~
tbe necesbity of tItis. D)r. Nieieli opened
te proceedings %viîiî a speech strongiy
union, and nt tîte saute tume cotadcning
tite views of tiiose wlîo sougbt to ohtan itii-i
on by dropping all definite foims of confcài-
sion. Hie proposed tîte adoption of the
Augshurg Confession as the coîimon bond
of the 'Protestant churches in Gcrînany,
and as being the groilud-%vork tlike of the
Lutheran and tce Reformed chnrch.

Dr. Kýrtmmaecher folioNved froni theR-
foî-med p oint of view. Hie cordially se-
conded the adoption of the Atagsburg Con-
fession as the commnon banner of evangeli.
cal Pýotes1ants. Ho atgued that the Augs-
bîîrg Confession contained tbe genms botit
ofitis oiwn and of the Lutheradt theologv.-
From that confession the Reformed l-btrcb
diff'ered in net one point, and ha could net
but regard that confession as a glorious na-
tional charter of the -Protestant faîîh.

Dr. Stabi, ivho spoke for the Lutherang,
-advocated the adoption of the proposedl
symbol. These tbree speakers, the repre-
sentatives oftite tiîrce parties in tbe churcli,
wvara fohloved by others froni difierent parts
of Prussia and Germany, ail with wonder-
fui unauimity recomuieudixig the adoption
of tbe Augsburg confession. Tbe Assemn-
bly was then called ont ly its Pi-esident te
pronounice for or against the folioiving rc-
solution :

IlTue members of the German Evangeli-
cali Kirchentag hereby will make Icnown that
they wvith haeurt and voice boid and profess
the confession presented by the Evangelical
Princes and Estates te the Emperor Uhiarles
V., at tic Imperial Piet nt Augsburg ina
the year 1530, and hereby publiciy testify
tieir accord with it, as the oldest and sini-
plest common record of publicly acknow-
ledgefl evangelical doctrine iii Germany).

"lTo this testimony titey subjoin tbe de-
ciaration tbat they ait and eaeh for biniseif
hiol fast te the peculiar articles of their se-
parato ehurehes, and tbe Ufnionists to the
consensus of betît; and that na prejudico
shiah liereby accrue te the -varieus positiong
of the Lutherans, Reformed, and Unionists,
ivith reference to Article X. of this confes-
sion, nor te the peculiar ciÈcumstances of
those Reformed cong,,regabions which, have
never adopted te .Agustana for their sym-
bol."


